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Osteological data from 26 skeletons recovered during systematic excavations of the 
Late Antique Strbinci cemetery provide insight into health, disease, and stress levels in Late 
Antique continental Croatia. The sample consists of 9 subadults and 1 7 adults (8 female 
and 9 males). The average age at death of adults (males- 39.3; females- 35.5) is roughly 
comparable to other Late Antique series such as those recovered from Linz (Austria), Tokod 
(Hungary) and Split. The series is characterized by high frequencies of subadult stress, de
velopmental anomalies and differential male/female activity patterns. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Strbinci skeletal series was recovered during two campaigns. The first campaign 
was supervised by Z. Gregl in 1993 (Gregt 1994), the second by B. Migotti in 1999. The 
site, which covers about 63 hectares and is situated approximately 3 km. southeast of 
Dakovo, had previously been known in archaeological literature for it's prehistoric arti
facts and Roman finds. At present, there is a considerable amount of evidence (archaeo
logicat numismatic and epigraphic) linking the site with the Roman town Certissia (Mig
otti, 1998). 

The series contains the remains of 26 individuals. The majority of the remains were 
recovered from single primary inhumations. Only one grave (grave 27) contained two 
individuals, a young adult woman and a poorly preserved subadult. The series is char
acterized by excellent bone preservation. 
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